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Depieciatei
The Herald says our Dollar is worth1 only

George Washington'! Conrtshlp.
Near the end of May, 1758, Wash-

ington was ordered by the Quarter-G-

eneral of the British forces to
leave Winchester and make all
haste Jo Williamsburg, there to ex
plain to the Governor and council
in what a desperate condition tbe
Virginia troops were as , regarded

wbich all tbe capital invested was
lost, the State of North Carolina
became interested, and. after re-

peated subscriptions to Its capital,
stock, loaned a sum of money,
taking a mortgage on the property.
The canal was old-rJt- o satisfy this
mortgage and the State became the
purchaser and held it more than 60
years, when another company was

PCBLISHKBJP AlTHOVIICSHKaT.
- - . .

rilK DAILY JOORNAXU column
paper, published, dally, exoepi Uonday, at
tCW per year, 13.00 for all months, Delivered
toelty subscriber at M) cent per month." ,
- TOR WEiCKLY JOURNAL, ft M eotamn
paper, U published every Thursday at 12.00
per annum. -

ADVERTISING RATES "(DAILY) One
loch one day f1.00; one week $2.00; one
month $4,00; three month f10.00; six months
113.00; twelve month rJO.00.

Advertisements nnder head of "Business

78c, exchange, it at once at

TH E ?: W EW v STOKE, '

Next to L H Cutler, for $1.25 worth of th& Bes
Lot of Goods you ever laid eyesvon. r i : ;

Boys, I've got them this time. Cassimere
Suits made in the correct style, warranted
not to fade, for $5.00; worth $8.00.
Fine Cassimere Suits for 8.00, worth 12.00
Fine Corkscrew, 10.00, " 15.d0
Extra Fine Diagonal, 16.00. " 20.00

Our Straw Hats, regular stunners, way down in price. Our Crush bat at
$1.00 ia a bat worth lookioK at. Our Rice, Mackinaws and Manilla nre no
slouches and withiu everybody's reach. Our fine French Fur Derby, 5th Ava.
style, lateBt Youman's block, is a beauty; also Full Crown Hats for full grown
men with extra Bize brains. - ,

In Scarfs and Ties, the bojs WHO KNOW say I take the bakery. You must
come and take a peep. Dave Jones will show them, whether you buv or not. .'

Our line of Shoes is full up to tbe mark. BAND-MAD- CALFSKIN Low-quarte- rs

for S2.00, worth 0.00. All that for the b jjs, but we have not forgotten
the Ladies either. We have some special bargains for them:

Au imported braided Jersey for $1.50, worth $3 50.
A woolen Jersey for 50c, worth $1.50.
Linen Towels at 5c; Turkish Towels, large sizfl, at 10c Damask Towel,

40 inches long, at CiJb., is worth a dollar.

Nothing hut Bargains at
GEORGE ASH'S,

New store next to L. H. Cutler's.
ALEXANDER OLDHAM,

liato Proprietor (Vipo Kcar Flour and
jiominy s.nis, wumington, ss.urrTi LDI1AM At. OAltlVKtS.

III I . General Oommlssjlon SVIex-clavrxts- s,

I No. 5 South Street. B ALTIMOH1S, Md. ,

I We solicit Consignments of North Carolina Trnek Products,
tsis-

- Til. llandltnff of Norlh Carolina Fish a Specialty.
AND INSURE HIGHEST MARKET FRICEtl

Mention Ih'p pnper Qnlck Bales and Prompt Returns, B.plSdsr3m

ror every subsequent insertion. ,
, ViHoetnsj..ed between
leeal matter at any price.' " '

Mottoes of Marrlcgos or Deaths, not Ui exceed
' en lines will be Inserted free. All additional
matter wlU be onargod 6 cents per line.' '

ftymentsfortraaslentadvertiBementsmusl
made la advance, ltegular advertisements

- will be collected promptly at tbe enl of each
monta, , , .

t
tJommunl atlons containing news or a dis-

suasion, of vocal matters are sollolted. No
; communication must be expected to be pub- -.

lshed that contains objectionable pereonal-llles- -,

withholds the nsuie of the author: or
' that will make more than one column of this
oa per. v

- .' Any person feeling ag&.ievcd at any anony-
mous communication can obtain the name of
ne author by application at this office and

Snowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
H. m. HTJH". Editor.

.Si, HARPER, - Business Manager.

BERNE, N. C MAY 13 MSG.

Watered at the Pout oilice at New" Kerne. SO
, as second-clas- s Biatter.

SOUTHERN INLAND NAVIGATION
RUN YOUR EYE ALONG THE L1XF.

The United States includes so
large a country that few of our
readers have realized the great ex-

tent of teiritory . embraced within
- its limits. Let us run our eyei

along jts eastern coast. Commenc-
ing at Boston we have the Bay of
Massachusetts, and by cutting a
sliort canal at the Isthmus of Barn--

: stable ? we get into Long Island
ound,"ond thence into the great

city' of New York passing which
by, Stat en Island we reach the ltarl
tar- - river. Proceeding up this
stream to Now Brunswick. N. J
we enter the Delaware and limit an
canal a magnificent work built by
the late Commodore Stockton
Traversing this a distance of forty
three miles, passing through sever
id locks, we arrive at Bordentown,
wbeie,we touch into .the Delaware
Going down that river, passing
Philadelphia," we enter tbe CheBa
peake and Delaware canal at Dela
ware. City, thenco fourteen miles to
Chesapeake City, where we enter
Elk river,, which flows into Chesa
peake Cay near the mouth of the
Susquehannah. .

Chesapeake Bay . is one of the
best inland , seas in the world,
Numerous rivers enter into it, af--

fording convenient harbors every
ten miles, and by it we
reach Old Point Comfort (Fortress
Monroe), Newport News and Nor
folk, where we have one of the best
harbors in tbe world. W e now pass
by the United States Navy Yard
and ascend the southern branch of
Elizabeth river; passing Gilmerton,
the northern end of the Dismal
Swamp canal, and enter the Albe
marie and Chesapeake canal near
Great Bridge, the head of naviga
tion. Ilere is the largest lock on
the Atlantic coast, 40 feet wide,
220 (eet long and eight feet deep,
built of granit in tbe most sub
Hrantial mnnni pitrhf; and A half
miles of canal, through a dense
swamp, bring us, to a river that
flows southeast called the North
Landing river. Eighteen miles die
tant we enter Currituck sound so
celebrated for its wild fowl. Here,
and also through the river," great

. improvements nave Deen maae
partly by the Albemarle and Ches
apeake Canal company unaer tne

. . " r . , ifnirpcr.inn ni i ommoaore juarsuau
. Parks, of Norfolk, who has devoted

a uietime to tne project,
rnpnnirn t na nnnnr nnpiinn fir r.nn

.. DixnwtA nnA rrAinir l"Viininlr lor
urn Arirr n.nnf,hpr r.ana.l RnnRtniRt- -

, . ..1 A L. 1 1 f I- -

; peake Company and after going
ttvtk anil a. half ml las niiA Hnnth An.

Spring and Sumin3r,
1 886.- --

JAHRS BARNES,
Pearl Oldest and moit experienced Truck

Farmer In Noi th Carolina. -
"

Uo.'s High and Low Shoes, tho best
' - -

ana oummcr JNecK Wear, 11. liose,
.;

Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck
whioh we offer baro-iinn.- ,

: .. ...
-- J ... T) nl j ot .1 . .

Our Spring Stock of Nobby Sack and Cutaway Suits i now
"

nearl
complete. '

-

Flaid Suits, Straight Cuts, are ths style, of which we have a large
variety. Boys, Youths and Children's Suits. Boy's Sailor Suitp, f1.76 to
$4.00. Men's Blue Tlannel Suits at low prices.

Onr Blue Suits at $10.00 we guarantee Fast Colon
We have a larger stock of Straw Bats than ever before.
Men's and Boy's 50c. Straw Uats a specialty, as good as you have been

paying 11.00 for.
50 doz. 5c. IiatB. Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and Crash Straws in one

hundred different styles.
Our stock of Summer Underwear is very complete. Game Shirts, 25c. ;

up. Also Balbriggan and Summer Merino. Bathing Suits at tl 00.
'

f ROYAL Mlflt

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never vmnes. A marvel ol

parity, strength, and wholesomenes. More
miuiniin than the orrilnarv kinds, and can- -
bot be sold in oom petition with the multitude
or low test, anon weignt. aiura or puuipuiiw
powders. Bold only tu cans. Royai, Baking
POWDSB Co 106 Wall-8t- .. N. Y. novls-lvd-

as vstnr-I- C TARBABT'SilAIUKB Effcrve.e.nt Scltser
CURE FOR A perient,

an ulHKHiit. elltraclous,
ni.Kiul sp.'neni in ineCONSTIPATION, rm of a nowlr, pro- -

(luiiiiiK wlien dlnHlve
in water au Kxlillerat- -
InK, Kffervesclng
Diaimlil. recommended
by our bt-s- t l'liyslcians
ut a reliable autl aaree-nbl- o

lemedy. It cures
(.onl ipatlon. cores in
digestion, cures Dyu
pepsla.cnrcs l'ilea cures
Jlearlbiirn cures sics- -

Headaeho. cures Liver
Sick-Headac- he

Complaint, cures Blk
Stomach, and gently

AND-- urges all the Excretory
nrirnna In a tirnner He

nVCDCDCII Uon. It should be found
Uldl LI ulna in every household and
carried by every traveler. 8o!d bs druggists
everywhere.. apzuuwim

Ti'ty ntltltilT) To introduce
XJXVJ JX JL JXV them, we wll
Give Awar 1.0 10

sMig Macnlnes. If vou want one
send us your name K O. end express ofllce
at once. The national Co..

pr in ai l ey St , N. Y

ADIES WANTID-T- o work for n at
their owu houien, Jt to 910 per week
can be easily made; no canvuesing; fascl
nal tua and steady employment, l'orticu
'lur and sample or the work sent for

stamp. Address HOA1K M r tl X., r. . hox
1WB, lloston, Mats. ppr'JUlm

K wont SAIjKhMEN everywhere,
local and traveling, to sell oar goods.
Will pay good salary and all expenses.
Write for teims at once, ana naie
salary wanted. STANDARD SILVEB

WARE UOMP' Y, Boston, Mass. &pr2U lm

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Too are allowed afnt trial of thirty taytotih
use of Sr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltn
aiecxno ooBpeoaory Appliances, ior tne iipeeay
relief and permanent cure of Nerwnn Debility. Iom
of ruaiiti and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other dlseaaes. Complete restora-
tion to Beoltn, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed,
No risk Is inclurred. UluRtmtAd tmmnhlet InMoJiid
latpfmalled free, by addressing

' VOXTAIO BELT CO., Marshall, Kick

ACID PHOSPHATE,
: - .

Whann's Ammoniated
Super-Phosphat- e,

Lister dissolved Bone

Phosphate,

Navassa Guano,
'V i.1

ATLOWPKICES;

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

Wi KBURRUS & CO.,
';Z Grain; AjrocoTTONi
C0UMISSI0K MERCHANTS,

1H
UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

iii
1

Y. & J. SLOANE
JHyii1 ATTKNjflOS TO THE ATTRACT

Axmistierl ' from ta.00 per yd. onward
Wiltsnt from ' t.7B per yd. upward
HeqaetU i ;., , front s I.S9 jr yd. upward
Velvets " from 1.35 per yd. upward
Redy Brwsssls from - .SO per yd. Upward
Tapestry 4 i'1 from ! J .SO per yd. upward

iraiu i , ,w iwi ju. upwara
Ulnars from .10 per yd. upward

Swiss Ice Cmr,Hin - -

r tn- - from $4.50 pr pair upward
Sladras Lace Cnrudns j

i - from $3 B0 per pair upward
ABtln umA French Lee Curtains

"i-- from f3.se per pair upwait;
Sjottlnshan LMttt fjnrtains . . .
- - t : ' from ,76 per pair upward
Tkntnua ' Curtains ' with ' Handsame

Undoes; r - from aa.ue per pair upward
Tapestry Cverlns;s

from ll.OO per yd, upward
Cretonne Coverlnsis

- . from ' .Jj t ; - perd. upward
Wlodaw Shades made on short ntler materials nrBuaca, ;

t

8AMP1.F8 BENT WHEN -- DESIRED AND

MAIL ORDEK9. . i
Correspondence Invltesl,

and 19th Street,
NEWYORK.

marl flsro. - ;

Clothing and equipments. Accord
jingly he set out on horse back, ac
com panted by' his 'servant Billy
Bishop. ??'--- , '

. '

- The two men had reached Wil-
liams : Ferry, ? on the 1 Pamunkjey
river; and had. crossed on the ofiat,
when they met Mr. Chamberlayne,
a Virginia gentleman, living in tbe
neighborhood. i Tbe
planter j insisted that, Washingtori
should at ence go to his house , It
was forenoon,' and dinner would be
served as usual, r eai ly; nd: after
that .Ooionel Washington xonld go
forward to-- Williamsburg, if go Jie
must." Besides all, that, there was
a . charming,1 young widow at his
house Colonel Washington must
have known her, the daughter of
John Dandridge, and the wife of
John Parke Custls. Virginia hos- -

was hard to resist.Eiitality
would stay to dinner if his

host would let him hurry ,off im-

mediately afterward. .,
Bishop was bidden to bring his

master's horse around after dinner
n good season, and Washington

Surrendered himself to his host,
Dinner followed, and the afternoon
went by, land Mr. Chamberlayne
was in excellent humor: as he kept
One eye on ' the' restless horses at
the door, and the ' other on . bis
guests, the tall, Indian-lik- e officer
and the graceful, hazel-eyed- , ani
mated young widow. ( Sunset came,
and still Washington- - lingered.

Jhen Mr. Chamberlayne stoutly
eclared that no guest was ever

permitted to leave his house after
sunset. - Mrs. Martha Custis was
not the' one to drive the soldier
away; and so Bishop was bidden to
take the horses back to tbe Btable.
Not till the next morning did the
young colonel take his leave. Then
he dispatched his business prompt
ly at Williamsburg, and whenever
he could get an hour 'dashed over
to White House, where Mrs. Custis
lived. . So prompt was be about
this business, also, that when he
returned to Winchester he had tbe
promise of the young widow that
she would marry him as soon as the
campaign was over. St. mcholas,

A CABD. J
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, Iobsci manhood
etc.. I will send a recipe that will cura
tou. FREE OF CHARGE. ' This (treat
remedy waa discovered by a missionary
in South America. Bend a
enrsIoDe to the Rev. Joseph T. Inhait
Station D Vew York City. Bl7dwy

NewStbre! Hew Goods!
je:TTTT- -

Bargains Bargains!

I wish to inform myfriends and the
public in general, that I have jnst
returned from the Northern Markets,
where I have purchased a

Very Large and
. Well1 Assorted

Stock of BrylGfibds '

Cwtj BoptSj
Shi m Caps; v

And everything you can call for that
is sept in V First Class Dry Gpods

and Clothing Store.
If I can't sell yon goods of every

kind cheaper than any other house
the city .quality considered) I will
give them away ;

' " t '

1 bought Jov. and 1 am determined
to sell low.'. I would- - be 'pleased - to
have ydu call and examfne my stock.

My Motto is More goods and bet
ter goods fox a litfie notiey thah ianj
other Dry Goods JXouef n . the .city.

! V YeTj iwpectfttlly

Bishop JJuilding, cpp Baptist Church,

nr24 iftfv:: "
: Maddle sVeeti

J A Thomas,. Salesman. ,

ROBERTS &
1

HENDEESON
,,i fienenl Inssruct rigfflits.'c

Berne IV! C
Only .first class ; Compeniea represent

'f ',i:t-i- i 't J rT''
fire. Lift ani Accident I&swueW

Total Capital over Forty IDIions o
Doliart. Jon24dly.:

t

.it.-.-

. AU Sorts; of
; ". ' . , . ....

harts and many sorts tf; ails of.
tnari and ibeait need.. a cooling1

lotion, i; 1 Mustang" liniment;1 i ;

Y i i '
. ; ,j

charted in 1872 under the name of
fcbe.2zdt'.iVew-Ber- asd Beaufort
CanaTTJpanf.'ffter holding it
eight or teijiyears they assigned
their rights to Comnodore Parks,
organised the eompany and has so
far completed the work that vessels
of small lasa are passing daily
throocrh it. ':' Bo hopes, to get the
canal in good canditiob the present
year, so' that t may be one ot the
great links in the chain of inland
navigation from New York to
Florida. " ' 1 -

. A bill I new before Congress to
provide ibr the1 extension, of IhU
great water way to Florida, and its
.importance as a military as well as
commercial measure induced the
late visit of .Congressmen that they
mieht see with their own eyes the
route proposed tr be taken;
' In 1837, when oar relations with
France were unsettled,, the War
Department sent out a surveying
party under tbe direction of Cat
Kearney, who commenced their
Hue from tbe south end of the Dis-
mal Swamp Canal, but the war
fcloud having passed' over, nothing
was done, in l7i, (Joionei . X.
Abert ' by direction, . of Congress
made a survey.- - and subsequently
another was made tinier the (direc-
tion of the .late Captain Phillips,
United States Engineers. All these
surveys, although differ ent routes
are suggested, show the practica
bility . of tbe line. Commodore
Parks advocates a lino nearer the
coast as being best for torpedo boats
and military and commercial pur
poses. It is to be hoped the bill
now before Congress will meet with
early and favorable attention. It
may be safely said that nowhere

Keise in the country could results ap
proximating in importance tuose
that would flow from the completion
of ,thi8 great line of inland naviga
tion and coast defence be obtained
by such an expenditure as would be
required. Industrial South.

NEW NORTH CAROLINA.

As Seen by an Intelligent Northerner.

(From "The South: Its Industrial,
Financial and Political Condition."
By A. K. McCIure, editor of 'the Phila
delphia Times.)

North Carolina is' now single
from tbe other reconstructed States
in having attained, solely by the
efforts of 4ier own people, a higher
degree of general prosperity than
was ever before attained in her his-
tory. She has a more prosperous
and thrifty people today than at
any period ot the past, and there is
more capital employed and less
debt, State and individual, than at
any time in the. last half century.
Texas has surpassed the Old North
State because of her Jarge influx of
immigration and wealth- - but North
Carolina has fewer foreigners and
a more completely . homogeneous
population than any other State of
the Union. Since the rescue of the
State from the tempest of profligacy
that swept over it alter the war
under the Holden government, tbe
taxes ' have steadily diminished
until ! they are only "nominal, and
the schools have increased until
they proffer education , to every
child In the commonwealth, regard-
less of color. Her legitimate debt
is steadily reduced; her treasury
has a large surplus; her humane
institutions, conducted

;
with equal

care and outlay for both races, are
monuments of credit;; ".her jrablio
improvements have kept pace with
the growing wants vof her people;
her authority reflects the pride of J

LUC O Lille S 119 jBVlUlt! j fll ICgTIjr,
and thrift and' content are the com
mon blessings (K bet people. -

For this exceptional record there
are many able and true men to
whom North Carolina is. indebted;
but it is1 no injustice .to .any to say
that to no one is she so much in-

debted as to Thomas J. Jams, the
late Governor. --His term of six
years, ended only by the mandate
of the constitution, has brought the
State , .to the . largest . measure of
prosperity, ever ? Hcriown in all her
past, and there is not a son of North
Carolina, who doef aot share in the
general pride of more than re-
habilitated commonwealth. .When
it is considered thatNorth Carolina
has every important mineral within
her borders, from gold to iron; that
she, has every variety'' of Boil for
every variety of crops, from wheat
to cotton; that she has eve'ryyariety;
of climate, fro tn the sunny Southern
coast to the chills of tM rfcighest
peak of the Appalachian radge; that
she has wajer-pow- r jeneugh in a
ingle river to sptrf and weave tbe

whole cotton of tbe South, and that
her lands are nearly as cheap and
her climate better than the .West,

when these facts are -- weighed in
the scale ofT intelltf ence,-th- e mo-- "
mentous meaning of a New South,
with sectional tranquility assured,
may be understood in the North as
it is now understood in the Caro-lina-s.

1 "v

we navo a nice line ot Stacy Adams
in the market.

Agents ior j as. Means $f.uu-oboes-

t tj uru now .receiving our opnng
Handkerchiefs, etc.

vve Dougbta arnmmer s samples of
Wear, Purses. H. Hose and Shirts, in

TU rioloKral PTilAPT. HTTniTQ
best in the market.

Boy's and Men's Byciole Shirts.

wu. vu WD. UUU1S SIS M1V

... . v ' V
"'

Straw Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and Shawl Straps. "
: -

We are agents for Bogcrs, Peet & Co. 's Full Line of SamDles. , . i

1TAHT A Hl" ft!'' itAivii..j.., .,

ter North river, which empties into
. Albemarle sound. Ilere we have a
- vast extent of country lying before
- uai if o ujaj uaTicaro ovuuua nuu

. " Opposite Episeoval Ciw.?:
Unanga af Pier in hw Tor-L- r - -

ftn. ' r n n -- '.J s-- . " ;

V OB WEW YORK; i

WMAVXl. Xlbli 1JJJJU11I1I.
1 - And all finint . . ...- -

--

, North anT Wot "U
4Jtsr this data will receive frslgbt la RswTa 'A
- lor Hew Bens s.t . .f .w;- - - , , ;

vywe vj jxew ior ana jsaltmot ,

- Uerchanu should rsmember that thu Is on elin best Steaa Lines nt of N.w Tork, mskias "dtilj connection with Baltimore for Ks-- Barn. - '
ail insids,and enljsoseaanrs. -- - -

Mwm Kaw BaniB tnd Baltiiori r;'

. lavrBg Hew Baras for Balnmore TtrESPAVS

RswBerM WDMEDAT8 dad SATCJip

. Afeato are as foUtvs.-.- . t '.
, , .. "

( , .:

;.v- -i 'WiwuiumiStUgtf, , - ... -

.r - , 0UhtBt,Bal,t.stlas w UAiiinDrnr . . .. ...
W. t. Oyds 0.. Phlladelnhla. 11 Mnal -

' York B'?- - Tran... tine, Pl.r JVonk rivsr
x.. oston, M jntrl wharf. . .H.H. Rockwell, Providencs R. 1. . .. r
D. G. Mink, Fall River, Derrick wharf. i ' 'or..,.

, "w sots aaiiy. '
. " Baltimore, Wrrinecdays SDaBataraas -
V - , ! F" River, Mondsr Wedaesdas !,

Providsnce, 6atnrdsys. , .hrough bUUlading siren, aid ratesaram
toallpolats, atths dlffsrsnt nfnees of "

Dante.. .

ITCid F'-b- r-u Bt P-'- V f4 tl.:, wfe'

rivers, equal to i,ouu miies m icngtn
in the aggregate,or we pass through
Onatan hv ltnanni Island and en
ter Pamlico sound a ffreat inland

- ai i. "v a

Washington, or through Core sound

pOdwtf , .
'

. THE NEW BERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABIES.:
I AM PEEPAEED TO!

Furnish FineMules & Horses

LOWEsf PRICES- -

Teams taken and eared for bv'tha ilav.
week or month. - s.

- . .. . ..... J
A drove of Mules and Horses just received

! - ' - 'r'5-- v :j . O. UVBBS.
fcbldtf, ' 1 . , ; Proprietor.

J. C. ETHERIDGE & CO..
Citton Factors and Commission Merchants

l ' 110 yfkUr Sticet, Norfolk, Vm.-

KUT3, und FARM PUODUOXS soilolted..' ssrsssNuisi; . r
Williams Bros,. Norfolk, Va 'V' ' ' ) "

,8. It White BfOrti I: ' ' t
, Marine Itank, V -

V --.'

tEREE
t I

........ ...j.. i.viii vl u. I1J wnm mnrnS
noted and succeaful specialittt in the U. S.

(now retired) ior Ihe cure of Wervoas Dablllty,Mrt slKBhoad, Weakness and Decay. Seat
" pUin sealed enrelope rree. Ornggint caa fill it
Address DR. WARP A CO.. Louisiana. Mo.'
M. For Sale or To Let
Myentfre Block. Onon Ihe moat reaaonsihle
teims, to bona fide parch. sers, (No middle
men treated with.) -

I will sell my entire stock of CIQAHS, TO.
BAt,0O, CIGARETTE, PIPES, and Fany
Articles, to any one in want, for CASH, from
day to day till all Is disposed of.

Also. Hcxift water, winner Aie.ana uswego
.. ... .. . .1 1 1 1. 11'.. I... . Pnn.lln. TjTjrj in" t e.n i v.n 1 o, ck.i, ill l t,U L

any goods I have In. stock, all good and fresh,
fhis determination Is arrived at for the rea-
son that I want to change my business, (1. e.)
from put rr down, bkmkmber it, will pat
vbbs I. rosi ik again. I find Uiis plan
don't work well, and I wlshto sell out. And
this is to LET yon know It.

WJB. U. 1ALMIK,
Ktar corner Of South front and Middle sis.

MEW BEKNK, M. O,

. to Beaufort. The latter sound is
m fnll f atinnla that n. ana1 from
the Nense ;,Tia .Clubfoot creek to
TTartnwn horn ThAATi onhatftnfArl ATlrl

. "tne JNew uerne una lieauiort
Canalr" three miles long, has .teen

' constructed by a company of wbich
; Commodore Marshall Parks is the
President. This canal was project-
ed in 1808: and Albert Gallatin.
then Secretary of the United States
Treasury, sent a communication to
Congress, setting iortn . ine impor-
tance of this 'inland navigation.
Robert Fonlton in 1812 also advised
its contraction and proposed td use

-- it on his steamboat route from

The Cldbfoot and Harlowe canal
was chartered by the State of North
Carolina. ; After a long interval in

. ... p, w. Wm4 Uitiil I Am

. N. C. LINE. d
KarstllyS H DRAY A rw m,n


